
Everett Bill Not
To Restrict Power
Local Commission
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Raleigh. Jan. 13—Tha Wit qt Rep-

resentative Evereß/ of Durham, -em-
powering ihr Local Goyeriiment Com.
mission to effect fettlcmeD-fo between
local units of the government and
hold res of bonds or other indebted-
ness of the MOtta not in default, would
not materially change the present

praetcie of the comnni«ftU>n in eating

as intermediary m tmeh mhtteis, ac-
cording to informmlion obtained at

t he Local Government Commission
already give it| apiproitlmatejy this
same power, although the Byenetl

bill would make the powers of thp
commission more speaific in some re-
spects. The bill wag not referred to
committee, on the request of the Dur.

hum irpreseptative, and is ; now on

the House calendar.

The bill provides that whenever a
local unit of government is or shajl
become in default on the payment of
the principal or interest of xpy of
its bonds or other indebtedness,
commission shall have the power to
begin negotiations at once with the
unit's bondholders and to> ascertain
and agree upon a basis for settle-

ment upon fixed terms.

However, another bill, which found
its way into tlhe House hopper yes-
terday. would make a material dif-
ference in the existing order. This
was a measure proposed by Represen-
tative Douglass, of the Wt&ke delega-
tion, to compel all joint land banks
end other holders of mortgages or
deeds of trust declare a moratorium
until November I next year on all
payments of principal. It applies only
to cases in which th einterest and
taxes have been pgid.

Tax Penalty May Come
Up Again Later

(Continued from Page On*.)

when the joint committees get to
work on th erevenue bill.

However, there is no chance of the
tax penalties being lopped off this
year .since the principal objection of
opponents of the measure is that it
would delay the counties in collecting
from the larger corporations and in
many instances would result in the
counties defaulting in their obliga-
tions and even, in the prediction of
some members, make the closing of
manv nublic schools necessary.

W,hiu the Bowi e-Murphy measure
came up for consideration in only the
meeting of the House Finance Com-
mittee, the Senate committee, meet-
ing at the same time, appointed a sub-
committee composed of Senator Grif-
fin of Franklin, Dunagan of Ruther-
ford and Noell of Person to study the
matter of abolishing or holding up
tax penalties, thus indicating that the
subject will probably come in for se-
rious consideration by the Senate
committee in building the revenue bill.
The Senate committee also named a
sub-committee composed of Senator
Aiken of' Catawba and Hgnes of
Forsyth to study the question of in-
heritance taxes.

Bill Is Doomed
The action of the House committee

in reporting the bill
unfavorably spelled the doom of that
piece of legislation, for, while a min-
ority reported headed by Senator
Murphy's name wil be submitted, It
would require a two-thirds vote of
the House to take the measure off the
unfavorable calendar and put it up
for a vote. " 4

Sentiment against any kind of leg-

One Sure Way to
End Coughs and Colds

Persistent cough* and cold* toad to so*
rious-trouble. You can stop them now with
( rerunulsion, an emulsified creosote that is
pleasant to take. Creomulsiojn a new
medical discovery with two-fold action; it
soothes and heals, {ft#inflamed membranes
and inhibits gerna growth.

Os all 'cMgs, creosote is recog-
nized by bufo ritodical authorities as one of
the greatest healing agencies -for persistent
coughs and colds and ether forms of throat ?
isdtudes. Crconrolaion contains, in addition
to creosote, other heating elements which j
soothe end heal the infeoted membranes
and stop the irritation and ntfUmmation.
while the creosote goes*»on to the stomach,
is absorbed into the hlood, attacks the seat
of the trouble and checks the growth of
the germs.

Crsomulsion is guaranteed satisfactory
in the treatment of .persistent cgughs and
colds, bronchial asthma, bronchitis and
other forms of respiratory diseases, and is
excellent for building up the system after
colds or flu. Money refunded if any cough
or cold, no matter of how long standing, is
not relieved after taking according -to di-
rections. Ask your druggist. -<Adv.)

After Jesus h#4 been rejected by his old neigh- •

bprs at Nazareth sos made Capernaum his h<>mS-On the very next Sabbath he tsUjght Jp the syna-
gogue and cast an evil spirit out of an afflicted

«an

islatio.n of this sort that would effect
the collection of teust year’s taxes is
/ery strong, although some members
of the legislature would not be against
iowering or modifying the penalties in
such away- to help “the poor, strug 4-

jling farmer’’ and yet n>%ka the cor-*
portions, a good many of which ure
out-of-State concerns, pay their taxes
on time.

Would Delay (Collections
A good mony North Carolina coun-

ties get most of their money from
-he taxes paid by large corporations,
ind should the tax penalties be «bol-
shed right now, the counties would
tot get their money until June, as the

wo-uld naturally wait as
ong as the law allowed before mak-
ing their returns I As the present law

.wovides, they will be penalized after
February 1, and roost of them wijl
>ay up next month in order to avoid

the penalty. The opinion that any
change now would upset the financial
structure of scores of counties is just
about unanimous.

It was indicated that the policy of
the two finance committees will delay
action on

_

any bills that can be in-
corporated into the general revenue
measure until they begin work on

framing the revenue bill, which task
will n,ot commence until they have
received the Governor’s budget mes-
sage. The budget message is expect-
ed to be submitted early next week ¦

The bill of Rjepresentative Ewing of
Cumberland to regulate lobbying, pro-
viding that lobbyists must register
with the secretary of state and pro-
hibiting hem from appearing on t>bs
floor of the General Assembly, was
reported favorably by the House Pro-
positions and Grievances Committee,
and today took its place upon the cal-*
endar for early action. Violations of
the anti-lobbying bill provide for pun-
ishment ranging from SSO to SI,OOO
fine, two years’ imprisonment, or both.

HOUSE PREPARING
BOLD ATTEMPT TO

OVERRIDE HOOVER
(Continued from Vase one.j

Mr. Hoover for disapproving the bill
follow:

1. The Philippines, economically
and “absolutely dependent upon their
favored trade with the United States”
in the period during which this would
be whittled down and finally shut off
“is too short, too violent.”

2. Without favored entrance to
American markets, many Philippine

industries could not compete with
nearby lov.eied costs and standards
of living, leading eventually to a

flight of capital, diminishing tax re-

revenues and an unbalanced budget.

3. American agrnculture would ‘'be
given no protection of any kind dur-

ing the first two years, and during

the five would have no ef-
fective protejjt|ton.

4. The civil authority of the United
States in the’islands would be brought
“to a point qf practical impotence,*’
but, with the 1 Aipfcrickn flag still fly-
ing, would 'be.'•‘’‘faced with the like-
lihood of having to, employ military

measures to maintain order.”
5. With the non-Christian popula-

tion opposed to the controlling group,

i yet constituting a majority of the
total population, “the maintenance of

order in this considerable element”
would be more difficult than at pre-
sent.

6. The Philippine government h«u
not had .sufficient income to support
“even the Filipino scouts, much less
an army and navy,'’ while the United
States new spends annually on a min-
imum American force a sum equal tc
approximately 28 percent of the entire
island income.

7. In comparison with neighboring
Oriental countries, the Philippines of-
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• Coming into the house of Simon he was told of
Simon’s wife’s mother who was ill of fever.
Jesus rebuked the fever with the same authority
he hud exercised on the evil spirit and the wwmu

was healed at ove*

fer large apeas of undeveloped re-
sources, and the “pressures of those
immense neighbor populations for
peaceful infiltration or forcible entry
into this area are most potent.”

eAwd
Renew*} of Summer Out-
break Loom ft* EXeaud Man

I* Found in Road

Elizabeth City, Jan. 13 (AP) —Of-
ficers feared $ new outbreak in a gang
•war which took three lives last sum-
mer bad statr.ed today. With the find-
ing of the body of AMw*w p. Day-
den, 95, in a road near his home late

last night. He bad been shot twice.
Layden, unmarried, lived with his

mother, Mrs. Delia T. Leyden. He
started walking toward New Hope
about 9 o’clock last night. Three
neighbors walking along the road a
short time later heard three shots,

they went to the home of a Negro
nearby and aslked if the direction of
the shots had been noticed.

WTnle they were talking they found
Layden lying on his hack in the road.
He was dead when they .arrived.

Dr. C. A. Gox, coroner of Perqui-
mans county, held an inquest into
Layden’s death, and a jury returned a
verdict he came to his death as a re<-
sult of gunshot wounds inflicted by a
"party or parties unknown.

Sheriff Emmett Winslow was con-
tinuing his investigation this after-
noon . j .i j

Gibsonville Bank
Robbed by Three

Men in Day'Time
Gibsonville, Jan. 13. —(AP) — Three

men held up the cashier of the Bank
of Gibsonville early this afternoon
locked him in the vault with a cus
tomer and fled with an undetarminec
amount of money.

The three men walked up to th
teller’s window where R. B. Walters,
assistant cashier, was talking with
Howard Way nick, a customer, and

asked for change for a .dollar.
While Walters was making the

change the three men drew revol-
vers, backed the two men into the
vault, locked them in, scooped up the
available cash and roared out of
town in an automobile.

Walters and Waynick were alone
in the bank at the time.

POWER BILL WOULD
RAISE TWO MILLION

Kafcirk At". IS—Tbs hill of
Senator Larry Moore, which is (now

before the finance cpmmtttee, im-
post* a tax of one mill per kilo-
waft hour on al 1electrical energy
ip North Carolina, would raise
000.000 In annual revenue, accord-
ing to the Craven Senator's own
estimate}. The hill exempts wn*ii-
cipally .operated power plants.
Senator ftzoqre, in a statement to
this bureau, said he did not be-
lieve the proposed tag would be
a breat inconvenience to prodwp
ers, and pointed to the successful
operation of a similar la.w h the
State of lowa since 19,31.

Heavy Snows Over State;
,

9 laebe* In Some Places
(Continued tram jrage One.)

are"often bigger nqd ‘better than any-
where else, and ‘Wilmington, .down on
the coast, had none today. .

Skits were .cloudless In Asheville
and the mqccury was rising after
sinking .to 29. In WHmlngton, how-
ever. rain and sleet fell. Tihe tempera-
ture went to 98 and the weather man
said there would be more ruin and
freezing tonight.

Three inches of snow with .no sleet
at all fell at Raleigh, and it appear-
ed the fall woiuldNiontinue ?-here all
day. The wither bureau said the ab-
sence of sleet was unusual-

The Charlotte weatb&rAburaa a said
approximately half' up iqch fe’l here
and foreegst “fair , und Continued
cold” Alter the flukes stopped falling:

Awav up in the nortbe&stqrn part

of the State, Elizabeth .City two
inches of snow and it was still falling.

New Bern upd other eastern points
farther south than EUubeth City, also
had a hepyy fpll for that section, with
more coming down. Rocky Mount,
.Gdktobprft ; Washington,
aTid Wilson 1' were other points with
U 8 mpuh ;gs. ,th*iee . ipohes (before midr
mornlhk and diaije fulling.

LwP\ 7" wrel

At sunset a great crowd gathered before the door
of the house where Jesus was staying. They came
bearing all manner of sick and afflicted folk

whom Jesus healed by the touch of his hand.

JESUS AT WORK
THE WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

-
Che ffioldett (Te^d.

“My Father worketh hitherto, and I work.”—John 5G7.
(The International Uniform Lesson

on the above topic for Jan. 15 is
Mark 1:21-45, the Golden Tex: being
John 5:17, ‘.‘My Father worketh
hitherto, and I work.”)

By DR. ALVIN E BELL
,Oui lesson begins “And they go jp-

tq Cape.riuarm; -apd straightway on
the sabbath day he entered into the
synagogue and taught. ’ Back of this
simple statement is a note of pathos
we are apt to miss unless we are re-
minded o what imnie.-.iatciy preced-
ed as recorded only by Luke in 4 10-
.1 K.» cam« to Gapernp. ni

his own native townsmen of Nazareth
had ruthlessly expelled him from the
synagogue of his ’ childhood and
d.riven him frpm the only town he
knew as home. Thus Capernaum be-
comes his adopted home and its syna-
gogue draws him, regardless of the
experience on the preceding sabbath
in the synagogue he knew and loved
best of all in the earth.

¦Buthf ’ nursed vno grudge against
the qhyreh. of his .dpy for the short-
comings of some of its members. “He
straightway entered and taught.”
And how he taught thera is signifi
cant: “And they were astonished at
his teaching: for he taught them as

having authority, and not as the
scribes.” He needed not to consult
the opinions of others. He spoke as
one who was expressing new, vital
truths that were a part of himself
and that issued like living waters
fresh from his own soul. His was the
authority of personality and sincerity
and finality. He not only spoke the
truth; he seemed to be the truth.

Authority in Hie Realm of Demons
‘His teaching was interrupted by

the weird cries of a demon-possessed
man in the synagogue, the demon
testifying to his divine personality as
‘‘the Holy One of God.” To this eveil
spirit Jesus spoke in sharpest tones
of authority as he “rebuked it” say-
ing, if we translate literally, *‘Be-
muzzled and come out of him,” with
the result that “the unclean spirit
convulsing the man and crying with
a loud voice, came out of him! The
further result was the amazed com-
ment of the congregation: “What is
this? a new teaching! with authority
be commandeth even the unclean
spirits* and they obey him.” His was
authority c#ver demons as in the tem-
ptation in the wilderness.
Authority in tne Reami of Disease.
From the synagogue ’-the Master

went into Simon’s home, where
“Simon’s wife’s mother lay sick of a
fever; and straightway they tell him

Inotice.’l
SB i *

¦ The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders a
¦ si*

of the Home Building and Loan Associa-

I tion will be held in the offices of the As- *a

sociation on Tuesday, Jan. 17th., 1933 at a
7:30 o’clock ,'P. M. and all stockholders-m

I are requested to be present.

I JOEL T. CHEATHAM., Secretary 1

EINSTEIN HAPPY TO BE IN U. S. AGAIN
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•Prof. Albert Einstein and Frau
Einstei n arrive in Eos
irom .Germany. The world-famed
scientist is resuming .his research .

work at the California Institute

Os Technology, at Pasadena. With
the Einsteins is Prof. Robert A.
Millikan, well-known American
scientist who is connected with
the California institute, -

k
Jesu« at Work ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

1 * b, .t, «... e. b.h

Where Jesus received such authorii *for teaching
and healing was learned by his disciples next
mornipg before daylight. They found him out in
• loaejy spot praying to his Father for strength.

CVCM.DKN TEXT—John 6.1* /

of her: and be .came' and took her
•by the hand, and raised her up; and
the fever left her, end sb e n)ibister-
ed untq them.” Luke, t#te physician
says she “was hoiden qf a great fever
.... and he stood over her, and re-
buked the fever; and it left her.”
Here is authority in the realm of dis-
ease.

Then follows an amazing picture of
the Good Physician walking au_

thoritatively through the wards of an
immense “field hospital”: “At even
when the sun djd set they brought
unto him ah that were sa (ck, and them
that were possessed with devils: Afid
all the city was gathered together at
the dopr, and he healed mabY that
were sick with divers diseases, and
cast out many devilws.” Authority in
realm of disease!

The Scarce of Authority.
Jesus walking among the sick at

sunset i sthe ideal picture of the ‘end
of a perfect day.” How that. dbY and
every day began and how he got this
authority he exercised in every realm
is told here: “And in t-hg morning, a
great while before day, he rose up
and went out, and departed into a
desert place, and there pray,e.d.”

Would you have something of his
authority? Th,e secret is that it is
won in the reglm pf devotion in com-
munion with God in prayer.

Rural Churches
VANCE M. P. CHARGE.

Rev. J. Wt Braxton, pastor.
Why .Some Feople Stay Home

From Church.
“Some stay home because it’s gojld,

and some becaus.e it’s hpi-; Shd some
because they’re getting old, and some
because they’re not!

“Som e stay home because their hat
the milliner’s nqt finished; and some
because their liking for the minister
has diminished.

“Some declare they don ’t enjoy the
singing of the choir; and some be-
cause a fellow saint aroused their
wrathful ire.

“Alas! Alas! 'how excuses grow to
drive our thoughts from God, and
turn us from the House of Prayer.—
the place our father's trod.”

Morning services at Flat Rock
church, Sunday school at 10 o’clock.
Mr. U. J. Parrott superintendent.
Preaching service at 11 o’clock.
Christian Endeavor at 7 o’clock.

Afternoon services at Spring Valley.
Sunday school at 2 o’clock, preaching
at 3 o’clock. Why worry about the
snow? Let’s .everybody be at church
somewhere Sunday. You are always
welcome in our services.

CAREY’S BAPTIST.
Rev. L. B. Reavis, pastor.
Sunday school at 10 a. m., Sunday

January 15. B. D. Adcock, superinten-

dent, in charge.
The pastor will preach at 11:30 a.

pi.
An installation service, at which

new officers of the B. Y. P. U. will
take up their duties, will be held in
the evening at 6:30 o’clock.

The public is invited to all these
services.

Wife Preservers

Wooiien Ooxes were utilized by

one ingenious housewife to supple-
ment her cupboard space. The

boxes were obtained from the
grocer, painted |/o match the kitch-

en and one stood op top of thp
other. In one she keeps soap: dish
towels, spices, etc., occupying the

rest of the space.

For Quijpk Deliyery
qf Goo 4 Quality

COAL
—and—

Dry Pine Wood
Call atw-J

Weight and Measure

Guaranteed

Falkner’s
Coal &Wood Yard

Phone 26Q-J

Rear of Teiser’s Store

It’s A Fact
'. ;V..- •* * . . * *3
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Known To Every

One Os Our Patrons

We can wash your clothes whiter, cleaner

more gently, more economically than
they can be washed in the tub.

Our claim is backed up by the experience

of scores of Henderson’s housewives who

patronize this laundry regularly. •

,

* *

Henderson Steam
laundry

PhoneSOS
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